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Decision 98·03·066 March 26,1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Order Instituting RuleJl\akingon the 
Contn\issiot\/s Own Motion hlto 
Competition (or Local Exchange Service. 

Order Instituting Investigation on the 
Commission's O\"n Motion into' 
Competition lor Loc~l Exchal\ge Service.· 

Application 6f Focal Comrilunications 
Corporation of California Fora Certificate 
of Public Convenience and Necessity to , 
Provide Switched and. Dedicated, Resale, 
and Facilities-basedl Intetexchange 'and 
Local Exchange TelecoIl'tn\unications 
Services in California. 

OPINION 

Rulemakirig 95~04·043 '. 
(Filed April 26, 1995) 

Investigation 95-04-044 
(Filed April 26, 1995) , 

Applkation 97-07-028 
. (Filed July 23,1997) 

By this dedsioI\, we gratH the petitions for certilic'ates of public 

convenience and necessity (CPCN) to'operate as fadlities·based competitive locaJ 

carriers (CLCs) and to offer rcsold local exchange services within the territories of 

Pacific Ben (Pacific), GTE California Incorporated (GTEe), Roseville Telephone 

Company (RTC), and Citizens Telephone Con'tpany (ere), as set forth in 

AppendiX B of this decision, subject to the tern\s and conditions included h~rein. 

We'also grant hltrastate, lnter-Local A«(ess and Transport Areas (intetLATA) 

and intraLATA authority on a statcwide basis to those CLCs as designated il\ 

Appendix B. 
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Backg(ound'; , ~: 
•. -_;.i".~ _·t ~~'''~~''':_!'"}~.it • . _ ~ < 

, We initlallyestablishcd rul~s f6rentry of faci1iti"es·~>ased CLCs in Decision 

(0.)9$·07-054. Unctcr those procedures, we processed agr()up ofcandidatcs that 

filed petitions f6tCPCNsby September 1, 1995/ 4lnd gra~t~au:th()rity ef(<<Hve 

January 1; 1996,ior qualifying CLCsctorirovide fa~iHties-b~a~ competitive local 

exchange scrvke tl\ 'the territorie~orj>adfic and GTEC. Finally, \ve authorized 
'... ' r 

CLCs seeking to pt6vide resale-based selyl~es' to begi~operaHons on ~iatchl, , 
'1996. Wead\~i$~pto:Spective entrants that any fi"h~gs h6n\i\ot\~(iualifying .' 

". ~ - -, ~. . . . - . .--- - . 

CLCs,andai\Y" filtngfor CLCopel'atinga\lth6fity riulde aftetSeptember 1,1995, ' 

would he tl'eat~ as star\d~lI'd' applicationsafld pt<xeSSed it\ the I\ormal course 91 
the Conunissi()r\'s business. " 

- -. - -- 1 ' . ~ ~ '..; '. , ; '. 1 : - ~ _' • ',: .,'" _ _,' ,', -,' _. ~" 

Subseql1enl'h;,SCptembei 1,t995;we have revieWed aild approved 

individual cptN'applica~tiohS lor a 'numb~r of CLCs ~eeki~g 'authority' t6 o/fet 

fadHties- ot resale'-based loc~l e~(har\ge servke 'within the service territories of .' , 

Pacific and G'rEC. 

By D.96-12~020, effective January 1, 19971 we instituted quarterly 

pr<xcssing cydes lor granting CPCN authority fot facilities-based CLCs in order 

to streaI'l\line the approval process for these particular carriers. Since we had 

been processit'g the et\viron~e'ntal h .... pact review requittXl under the California 

Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) on a consolidated basis for all qualifying 

fadlities-based CLCs, we concluded in D.96-12-020 that it w,ould be mote 

efficient andconslstcnt to process ()ther aspects of the CLC filings on a 

consolidated basis, as well. Ac(ordingly, we directed that any CLC filing on or 

after January 1, 1997, for facilities-based CPCN auth()rity was to make its filing in 

the (orm oJ~q)etitl6n to be docketed in Investigation (L) 95·04-044 that would be 

processed quarterly on a consolidated basis. CLCs scekil'lg only tesale attthority' 

have continued to file individual applications. 
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On September 24,1997, we adopted D.97-09-115 in which We extended the 

coverage of our adopted rules for local exchange competition to include the. 

service territories of California's two midsized local exchange carriers (MSLECs), 

RTC and erc. In that decision, we also authorized candidates seeking CLC 

CPCN authority within the MSLECs' territories to imn\ediately begin makirig 

filings following the applicable entry rules previously adopted in D.95-07-054 

and subsequent decisions. Sp~dficallYI requests for CLC CPCNauthority Were 

to be filed in the (orm" of a petition docketed in Investigation (I.) 95-04-044, 

following the same rules a"rid procedutes previbllsly adopted for filings to 

compete within the Pacific andLTIC servicetetritories. In D.98-01':055, We 

approved the first groufio( petitions lor CPCNs to offer local exchange service 

within the MSLEC territories. 

In this decision) we approve CPCNs forthose iacilities·based CLCs which 

filed. petitions during the fourth quarter of 1997 and satisfied all applicable rules 

(Of c:ertiiication as establish~d in Rulemaking (R.) 95-04-043. The Petitioners 

identified in Appendix B will be authorized to begin offering service upon the 

filing of tariffs in accordance with the terms and conditions set forth in the 

proposed tariffs (ifed with their petitions and, when applicable, subject to their 

filing of c:orrcctions of tariff deficiencies as set out in Appendix C. 

CEQA Review 
\Ve have reviewed the petitions (or (ompliance with CEQA. CEQA 

requirt's the Commission to i'tssess the potential el\vironm(>l\lal ir\\pa(t of a 

project in order that adverse effects arc avoided, alternatives arc investigated, 

and envitonmental quality is restored or enhanced to the tullest extent possible. 

To achieve this objective, Rule 17.1 of the Commission's Rules requites the 

proponent o{ any project subject to Commission approval to submit with the' 

petition (or approval of such project a Proponent's Environmental Assessment 
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(PEA). The PEA is used by the Commission to (OCtlS on any impacts of the 

project which n\ay be of concern, and prepare the Con\mission's Initial Study to 

determine whether the project needs a Negative Declaration or a1\ Envirol\nlental 

Impact Report (EIR). 

Based on its assessment of the fadlities-based petitions and PEAs, the 

Commission stal( prepared a Negative Dedaration and Initial Study generally 

describing the (adUties-based Petitioners' projects and their potential 

environmental effects. The Negative Dedatationpl'epared by the COffirt'tission 

staff is considcied a Mitigated Negative Declaration (MND).- This means that, 

although the initial study identified potentially Significant impacts, revisions 

whlch mitigate the impacts to a less than signiiica~t level have been agreed to by 

the Petitioners. (Pub. Res. Code § 21080(c)(2).) 

on Jail.uary 3D, 1998, the Negative Declaration and Initial Study were sent 

to va.~iousdty and county planning agencies, as w~ll as public libI'<'tries 

throughout the state (or review and comment byMarch 1, 1998. The 

Commission staU prepared a public notice which announced the preparation of 

the draft negative declaration, the locations where it was available fot review, 

and the deadline (or written comments. The public notice was advertised in 

newspapers throughout the state. The draft Negative Declaration was also 

submitted to the Governor's OUice of Planning <'tnd Research where it was 

circulated to affected state agendes (01' review and comment. 

- Public con\menls on the draft Negative Declaration were reviewed and 

answered I as necessary. The COn\)l\ission sial( then firtalized the MND coverirtg 

all fadlities-based Ctc petitions listed In Appendix D. The finalized MND 

includes a Jist o( mitigation measures with which the CLCs must comply as a 

condition of their CPCN authority. The MND includes a MitigattOl\ MonH~ring 

Plan t~ ensure that the nlitigation measures arc followed and implemented as 
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intended. A copy of thc.MNO is attached to this decision as Appendix D. \Vc 

hereby approve the MND as finalized by stall. Concurrently with our approval 

o( the MND, we grant the request of the Petitioners in Appendix B lot CPCN 

authority subject 16 thc'tenhs and conditions set forth in our order below. 

Review of CPCN P&tltfons 
'The eLC petitions have been reviewed lor compliance ,vUh the 

certilicati6n..:and-entry rul~s (Rules) adopted in Appendices A and B of 

0.95-07-054 and subsequent decisions in R.95-04-0431I.95-04414. Consistent 
. . -

with our goal of promoting a compctitive market as rapidly as possible, we are 

granting authority to all of the facilities-based CLCs that filed during thc fourth 

quartet of 1997 and met the ~ertificatiOn and entry requirements set' forth in bur 

local-exchange-competition rules: The rules ate intended to protect th~ptiblic 

against unqualified or unscrupulous "carriers, white also encouraging and easing 

th~ entry of CLC flfoviders to promote 'the rapid growth of competition. 

Petitioners had to den\onstrate that they possessed the requisite. " 

managerial qualifications, technical competence, and financial resources to 

provid~ fadlities-bascd local e)(Challge service. Petitioners were also required to 

submit proposed tariffs which conform to the consumer protection rules set forth 

in Appendix 8 of D.95-07-054. Por instance, as prescribed in Rule 4.8.(1), 

prospedive {adlities-based CLCs Inust show that thcy possess a minimum of 

$100,000 in cash ot cash-equivttlent resources, as defined in the rute. 

Based upon our review, we conclude that, of the t 1 facilitieS-based 

Petitioners identified in Appendix B, aU have satisfactorily compHed with ollr 

certification requirements lor entry, including the consumer protection rules set 

forth in 0.95-07-054, ~ubJett tosatis(ying the tariff deficiencies described in 

Appendix C. Accordingly, we grant these Petitioners authority to of(er (adlities

based local exchange service and resale authority within thc territories of Pacific 
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and C'fEC. Where requested, we also authorize the designated CLCs to provide 

fadlities-based local exchange servi(es within the ere and RTC territories. 

Furthermore, consistent with 0.97-09-115, resale authority shall become 

effective on or after April I, 1998. As we stated in D.97-09-115, until the thi\e that 

tariffed wholesale discount rales are adopted lor RTC and erc, individual CLCs 

certificated to resell local service withinthc crC/RtC territories may enter into 

negotiations with each ()( the MSLEC;:s to seek agreement on an interin\ wholesale 

discount rate. Disputes ()verthe termsoi resale artangementsmay be submitted 

to the ConuniSsion lor arbitration pursuant to the provisionso( Section 252{b)(1) 

of the TeIeconununkation Act of 1996 and ConurussionResolution ALJ-174. 

The list of Petitioners eligible to conunence service subjed to the tern,s and 

conditions in the order below are identified it, Appendix B, hetein. 

Findings of Fact 

1.:- Eleven facilities-based carriers iiled teqll~sts seeking a CPCN to ptovide 

competitive loc~t exchange services in the territories of various California 

incumbent local ex(hange carriers during the fourth quarter of 1997, as set forth 

in Appcndix B. 

2. No protests have been filed. 

3. A hetuit\g is not tequired. 

4. By prior Commission decisions, we authorized competition in providing 

local exchange telecommunications service within the service territories of 

Pacific, GTEe, RTC, and ere for carriers meeting specified criteria. 

5. lne Petitioners listed in Appcndix B have demonstrated that each of them 

has a n\{nimun\ of $ HXM)()O il\ cash or cash equivalent reasonably liquid and 

readily available to meet their start-up expenses. 
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6. Pelitionersl technical experience is demonstrated by supporting 

documentation which provides sUIl\mary biographies of their key nlanagement 

personnel. 

7. Petitioners have each <submitted a complete draft of their initial tariff which 

complies with the I'eqitiren\~nts <established by the Commission, including 

prohibitions on urti'easonable deposit requirements, subject to the correction of 

deficiencies identified in App~ndix C. 

8. By 0.97-06-107, Petitioners 61' applicants for eLC authority ate exempt 

(rom Rule 18(b). 

9. Exemption from the provisions of PU Code §§ 816-830 has been granted to 

other liondominant carricrs.(See,e.g" 0.86-10-007 and 0.88-12~076.). 

10. The transfer or ~ncun\brar\ce of property·of nondominant carriers has been 

exempted from the requirements ofPU Code § 851 whenever such transfer or 

encumbrance serV~S to secure debt. (See 0.85-11-044.) 
.' . 

Conchislons of Law 

1. Each of the Petitioners listed in Appendix B has the financial abHity to 

prOVide the proposed services, and has made a re~sonable showing of technical 

expertise In telecommunications. 

2. Publicconvenience and necessity require the competitive local exchange 

services to be offered by Petitioners. 

3. Each Petitioner is subject to: 

a. The current 2.4% surcharge applicable to all intrastate servkes except {or 
thoSe exduded by 0.94-09-065, as modified by D.95-02-050, to fund the 
Universal Lifeline Telephone Service (PU Code § 879; 
Resolution T-16098, December 16, 1997); 

h. The current 0.25% sUl'charge applicable t() all ~nlrastate services except 
. (or thoseexduded by 0.94-09·065, as I't\odified by 0.95-02-050, to (und 

the California Relay Service and Communications Devices Fund (PU 
Code § 2881; Resolution T-16090, Occcmber 16, 1997); , 
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c. The user fee provided tn PU Code §§ 431-435, which is 0.11 % of gross 

intrastate revenue (or the 19974998 llscal year (Resolution M-4786); 

d. The (urrent surcharge applicable to all intrastate servicesexcept lor 
those excluded by D.94-09·()65, as rriodified by D.95..o2-050; to lund the 
CaHfomia High Cost Fund·A (PU Code § 739.30; 0.96-10-066, pp. 3-4, 
App. B, Rule tCj Resolution T-11617 at 0.0% (oz')998, effective 
February 19,1998); 

e. The currertt 2.87% s~rchatgeapplkable to all intrastate services ex~ept 
lor those exduded by D.94-09-065, as modified by D.95-0i-OSO, to lund 
the CaliiomhiHigh Cost Fund-a (D.~6·1()-066, p. 1911 App. B, Rule 6.F.); 
~~d . . . 

. . 

E. The current 0.41% surcharge applicable to all intrastate services except 
{or those eXcluded byD.94~-065, asmodilied by 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the CaHfomia Teleconned FUI\~ (D.96-10-066, p. 88, App. B, Rule B.G.) .. 

4. Petitioners are exempt (rom. Rule 18(b) . 

. 5. Petitioners are exempt Jrom PU Code §§ 816-830. 

6. Petitioners are exempt from PU Code § 851 when the transfer or 

encuinbrance serves to secure debt. 

. 7. Each of the Petitioners must agree to, and is I'cquired to, carry out any 

specific mitig~tton measures adopted in the Negative Declaration, in compliance 

wHhCEQA. 

8. With the in~orp()ration of the specific n\itigation measures in the final 

MND, the Petitioners' propos~ projects will not have potentially significant 

. adverse environmental impacts. 

9. The Petltioners should be granted CPCNs to the extent sct (orth in the 

order below. 

10. Any etC which does not comply with our' rules lor local exchange 

competition adopted in R.95·04·043 shall be subject to sanctions including, but 

not Ihnited to, revO(atloh o( its CLC certificate. 

11. Because 01 the public interest in con'petitive local exchange serviCes, the 

loHowing order should be effective imnlcdiately. 
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ORDER 

IT IS tiRDEREDthat: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity shall be granted to each of 

the Petitioners listed in Appendix B (Petitioners) to peinut each of them to 

operate as a facilities-baSed provider of competitive local exchange 

teleCommunications services, as a n~sener.ol competitive local exchange 

telecommunications services \vithin the servketerritories noted in Appendix B 

and, as·~ nondominant inteiexchange carrier (NDIEC), as noted in Appendix B 

ona statewide basis contingent on compJiance with the terms of this order. 

2. Each Petitioner shaH file a written accephlnce'oi the certificate granted in 

this proceeding. 

3. a.· The Petitioners ate authorized tofile with this Coffiinission tarill 

schedules for the provision of c()nlpetitiv~ l6eal exchange, intraLATA (Local 

Access Transport Area) toll and intrastate interLATA servkes where applicable. 

The Petitioners may not offer these services until tariffs are on tile. Petitioners' 

initial filing shall be made in ac(ordance with General Order (GO) 96·A, 

exc1uding Sections IV, V, and VI, and shall be ef(cctive not less than one day after 

approval by the Telecommunications Division. Petitioners' filed tariffs shall 

correct the deficiencies set forth in Appendix C. 

b. The Petitioners are con'pctitivc local carriers (CLCs).The effectiveness 

of each of their (uture tari((s is subject to the schedules set forth in Decision (D.) 

95-07-054, Appendix A, § 4E. 

"E. CLCs shall be subject to the following tariff and contract-filing, 
revision and servicc·ptidng standards: 

"(1) Uniform rate reductions (or existing tariff services sh.\l1 
become effective on live (5) working days' notice to the 
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Comnlission. Customer notification is Itot required for rate 
decreases. 

1/(2) UniforJll major rate increaSes (or existing tari(( services shall 
become e(l~tiveon thirty (30) days' notiCe to the 
Commission, and shaH rcqutr:e bill inserts, or a ntessage on 
the bill itsell, or firstd:tss mail notice to customers at least 
30 days in advance of the pending rate increase. 

1/(3) Unilorn\ minor rate increases, as defit\cd in 0.95-07-054, 
shall become effective On not less than live (5) working 
days' n6tice t6 the Commission. CustOmer nO'tiftcatioI\ is not 
required lotsuchmh\or rate hlcteases. 

"(4) Advice letter filing for 1\(>\-/ servkes and lor all other types of 
tariff revisions, except changes in text not affecting rates or 
relocations of text in the tariff schedules, shall b~on\e 
effective on forty (40) days' notice to the Corniltission. 

"(5) Advice letter (ilings revising the text Or location of text 
material which donot result in an in~rease in any rate or 
charge shall become effective on not less than five (5) days' 

. notice to the Conunission. 

"(6) Cot\h'a~ts shall be subje<:t to GO 96-A rules for NDIECs, 
except jntetconn~ti()t\ ~ontracts. 

11(7) CLCs shall file tarii(s in accordance with PU Code 
Section 876." 

4. The Petitioners may deviate from the following provisions of GO 96·A: 

(a) paragraph I1.C.(l)(b), which r~uircs cons~utiye sheet numbering and 

prohibits the reuse of shcetnun\bers, and (b) paragraph I1.C.(4), which requires 

thallia scpMate sheet or series of sheets should be used (or each rule." Tarifl 

filings incorporating these deviations shall be subject to the approval of the 

Comn\ission's Telccon\n\unications Division. Tariff filings shall reflect all fees 

and surcharges to which Petitioners are subject, as described in Conclusion of 

Law 3. Petitioners ate also exempt from GO 96-A Section I1.G.(l) and (2) which 

require service of advice letters on competing and adjacent utilities, unless such 

utilities have specifically requested such service. 
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5. Each Petitioner shall file as part of its initial tarilfs, after the effective date 

of this order and consistent with Ordering Paragraph 3, a service area map. 

6. Prior loinitiatingservicc, each Petitioner shall provide the Commission's 

Consumer Services Division with the 'Petitioners' designated contact persons for 

purposes of resolving tonsUl1'Ier compl_aints and the corresponding telephone' 

numbers. This information shaUbe updated it the names or telephone numbers 

change or at least annually . 

. 7. ,Each Petitionetshall notify this Con\nnsstoi\ in writing of the date local 

exchange service is nrst rendered to the public withiniive days after service 

begins. The same procedure shall be followed for the authorjz~d inlraLATA and 

interLATA services, where applicable.' 

8. Each Petitioner shall k~p its books and retords in accordance with the 

Uni(orrrt System of Accounts specified in Title 47, Code 6fFederal Regulations, 

Part~2. 

9. Petitioners shaH each file an annual report; in compliance with GO 1M-A; 

on a calendar-year basis using the in(orn\ation~requesl (orm developed by the 

Commission Stall and contained in Appendix A. 

10. Petitioners shall ensure that its employees comply with the provisions of 

Public Utilities (PU) Code § 2889.5 regarding solicitation of tuston\ers. ' 

11. The certificate granted and the authority to render service under the ratcs, 

(harges, and rules authorized will expire if not exetdsed within 12 months alter 

the e((ective date of this order. 

12. The corporate identification nun\ber assigned to each Petitioner, as set 

forth in Appendix B, shall be included in the caption of all original filings with 

this Conln\ission, and in the titles oJ other pleadings tiled in existing cases. 

13. Within 60 days of thee-flective dale of this order, each Petitioner shall 

comply with PU Code § 708, Employee Identification Cards, reflecting its 
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authority, and notify the Director of the Telecommunications Division in wtiting 

of its compliance. 
. '\ l' . . . . 

14. Each Petitioner is exempted (rorn the provisions 01 PU Code §§ 816~830. 

15. Each Petitioner is exempted (rom PU Code § 851 (or the transfet Of 

encumbrance of property, \.vhenever such transler or encumbrance serves to 

secure debt; 

16. II any Petitioner is 90 days or more late in filing an amlual report or in 
~ ; .' .' -

remlttingthe fees listed in Condusi6h ot Law 4, TelecOl'l\rt\unicatiorts 'Division 
'. . 

shall prepare (or COtl\JrtlssioI\ «msidetation a resolution that revokes that 

Petitioner's CPCN, unlesS that Petitioner has received written permission from . 

Te)ccomrUunications bivisiontofile otl'cinit late. 

17. The Firial Mitigated Negative Declaration.; including the Mitigation 

Monit6ring Plan, attached as Appendix 0 of this d~ision is hereby approved 

and <l:dopted. 
- . 
18. Each of the Petitioners listed in Appendix B shall comply with the 

conditions and tarry out the mitigation measures outlined in the adopted 

Mitigated Negative Dedaration. 

19. Each of the Petitioners shall provide the Director of the Commission's 

Energy Division with reports on cOn\pliance with the conditions and 

implementation of mitigation measures under the schedule outlined in the 

Mitigated Negative Declaration. 

20. Petitioners' motions for protective orders for their financial data and 

customer base are granted, and the confidential data (overed by the protective 

orders shall reil\ain under seal (or one year from the date of this decisIon. 

21. Petitioners shall comply with the consumer protection set lorth in 

Appendix B of D.95·07-054. 
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22. Petitioners shall comply with the Conunissiol\'s rules (or local eXchange 

competition in California that arc;et forth in Appendix C ofD.9S-12-0S6, 0 

-- .... ' " ". 

irtduding the requircmentthat CLCsshaIl place customer deposits iri a protected, 

segregated, hltcl'est-bearing escrow accoUlUsuhject to CotnIllission oversight. 

23.;, Petitioners shall comply With "thetustomet noti(i~ation and educatiort rules 

adopted in 0.96-04-049 reg~I'dil\gthepa~sage of calling party number. 0 

" 0 " 0 0";> "'"0 " """ c "" """ 

24. oTh,~ petitions listed in AppendiX Bare granted only as set [orthabove. 

" 25.
0

0 
J\pplicatiori97-074>i86( F6C~1 C6fuinunications :C6rporati6I\ of Calif~rnia 0 

"0 is dosed. 
, 0 

This order is effeCtive today. 

"Dated March 26, 1998;atSan FranCisco, California. . . . . 
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RICHARD A. BILAs 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIEJ. KNIGHT,JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Con\missioners 
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APPENDIX A 
. Page 1 

TO: ALL COMPETITIVE LOCAL CARRIERS AND INTEREXCHANGB TELEPHONE 
UTILITIES 

Artic~e.5 ~f the Pub1iclJtiJitl~s <;od~ ~~ants~uthoritr to theCaJ~Eo~!a Pu~lic Utilities 
CommiSSIOn to require all pubhc.uhhhes domg busmess in CalIfornia to file reports as 
sped lied by theCommission6n t~e utilities' CalifornIa operations. 

Aspecific annual report font) has riot yet been prescribedEor theCaliEomia 
interexchangetelephone utillties. Ho\vevcr, you ~re hereby directed to submit an 
original and two copies of the information requested 10 Attachment A no later than 
March 311t of the year following the calendar year (Ot which the annual report is 
submitted. 

Address your report to: 

.' 
California Publlc Utilities Commission 
Auditing and Compliance Branch, Room 3251· 
505 Van Ness Avenue . 
Sao Francisco, CA 94102-3298 

Failure to file this information on time may result in a pena1ty as provided for in §§ ~107 
and 2108 of the Public Utilities Code. 

If you have any question con(enling this matter, please call (415) 703·1961. 
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APPBNDIXA 

Page 2 

In(oTJ't\alio~ Requested of California Competitive Local Carriers and Interexchange 
Telephone Utilities. 

robe filedwith the Califomia Public Utilities Cort.rrUssioIl( 505 Van "Ness 'Avenue, 
Room 325t,San Francisco, CA 94t02A3.298, no la~t:t thAn Match 31sl of the year (oUawing 

'. the calendar year for which the aruwal I'~portfs submitted. 

1. Exad legal name <\nd U # otI'eporti~g utility. 

2. Address.' 
.' . 

3. Name, title, ~ddtessl and t~l~pl~one number of theperso)\ to be contact~d 
"cortceming the reported 'r\f6ri1'1atiort~ . 

4. Na~c and title of the officet ~~vir\g custody of the general books of accoul\t 
arid the address of th~ offiCe where such books ate kept. . ' 

5. Type of organization (e.g., co'rpotati()t\~parb\ershi~, sote proprietorship, ett.). 

J( incorporated, specify; 

a. Date of filing articles of in(uporation with the 'Secretary o( State. 

b. State tn which incorporated. 

6,' Commission decision nllmber granting operating authority and the date of . 
that dedslon. 

7. Date operations weiC begun. 

8. Description of other business activities in which the utility is engaged. 

9. A Jist of aU affiliated companies and their relationship to the utility. State if 
affiliate is a: 

a. Regulated public utility. 

b. PubJicly held corporation. 

10. Balance sheet as of December 31~ of the year fot which information is 
submitted. 

11. Income statement (or Californta operations for the t~lertda" year for which 
information is submitted. 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 
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listing of Pt)titioners Granted CPCN Authority' 

Authority Granted 

Local , 
Exchange 

PeHtion Utility (Facilities-based Inter- Intra 
No. V-No. and Resale) LATA 

Tesc6 93 5956 X X 
" 

North Arrierkan 94 5958 X X 
Tele<:omn1unications Corp. 

Phoenix Integration CoiporaUbn 95 5957 X X 

SanCarlos Telecom, Inc. 97 5443 X 

, 'reltrust Communications 98 5959 X X 
Servic~s, Inc,' 

Level 3 Communications, Ltc1 99 5941 X X 

Allegiance Telecom of California, 
In.:-,2 

100 5934 X 

CRL Network Services, Inc.) 101 5960 X 

PIX> Comn\unications, Inc. 102 5961 X X 

VC Computers, Inc. t03 5962 X X 

Pocal Comn\unications 5922 X 
Corporation of California' 
(A.97-07~028) 

I Unless othenvise no~oo, the tocdl exchange authority applies oilly to the service t,erritories of 
Pacific and GlEC. The inter- and tntraLATA authority applies throughout CaJj(ornf~. 

'. . 

J TheseClCs have also (~uested and we hereby granted authority to provide loCal exchange 
servkcwilhlnthc territories of Rosc\'iUe and Citizens Telephone Companles. 

) Resale and iriter-fntr.lLATA authority was granted to Focal in 0.98-01-015. 

(END OF APPENDIX B) 
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Outstanding'Tariff DefiCiencies 

CRL Network Seivttes 

CRt. Nelworkhas filed the corrections to ltsdtait tat:iffs. However, the lpllowirtg 

still have tobe t:oit~cted: Pielimh\ary Statement should include Citizens as one of the 

areas it intends to oUe'r servke;service area map showing exchange b6undaries (or 
, . 

. Citiz~ns 'aild Roseville has hot been subinitted; dltedory Assistance t~tes lor Citizens 

and Roseville have to beshown. inthe iAtescheduL 

Focal Communications > 

. In additi~>n (0 the tari(( delfdendes Pieviously identified InD.98-01.015, Focal 

should include Number Portability and Switched Access in its tarUHn ~I'der toexerdse 
. . 

its fadlities·based authority~ 

(END OF APPENDIX C) 
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NEGATIVE DECLARATION (IX) 

Compctitin Local Carriers' (CLCs) 
ProJecls (or LOCil1 Exchange Telecommunications Sen·icc.throughout California. 

The subject or this Negath'e Dec1aralton tseJewn turrent petitions/applications (or 
authorization to provide fadlities based local telephone sen'ices. (See Appendix B). 

The California Public Utilities Commission is'the lead agency in approving these petitioners' 
intent to tofnp<!te in the loc~i exchangemarkel.Additionalapprovalsby other agencies may be 
required depcndlng upon the scope and type ofc6r'1struction proposed b)1 the Petitioner (e.g. 
tederal. otherstate agencie-s. and ministerial permits by local agenCies). 

BecaUse the subject projects of the e1even current petitioners are virtually tht same as the 
projectsptoMsed by the past petitioners. the Cofnmissi6n inc6rporattS, in whole, Negative 
Dec1ai(t!:"n vn {orthese ele\'en petitions/applications, and will tefer to the incorporated 
documents as "Negati\'e D~ctaration IX" (Section J S1S0 of CEQ A Guidelines). The public 
comment, ptrlod(or the draft Negafi,'e Dtc1ar~fion IX begins .~nJanuar)' 30,1998 and 
explreSOh March 1,1998. Comments should be addressed (0 John Boccio. Project Manager. 
CaJifQinia Public Utilities Commission, Energy Division, 505 Van Ness A Venue. San Francisco, 
CA 94102. Fax: (415) 70)·2200. E-Mail: jbx@Cpuc.ca.go\,. For further in(orm3tion call Mr, 
Boccio at (41 S) 703·2641. 

BACKGROUND 

The California Public Utilities Commission's Decision 95-07-054 enables telecommunications 
(onlpanies to compete \\ith local telephone companies in providing local exchange service. 
Previous to this deciSion, local te1ephone service was monopolized by a single utBit)' ptr service 
territor),. The Commission initially n~Cel\'ed 66 petitions from companies "0 provide competiti\'e 
locallelephone ~ervicc throughout areas presently served by Pacific Bell and OTE California. 
The 66 petitioners induded cable television companies, cellular (wireless) companies.' 16ng
distance seJvi(-c providers, local telephone service providers, and V3Iious other 
telecommunication con'p3i1ies that specia1ize in transporting data. 

fort)' of the sixt)'-six petitior'ls wcre (or approval of facUities-based sCr\'ices, which means that 
the petitioners proposed to use their 0\\11 facilities in providing 10cal telephone service. The 
remaining 26 petitions were strictly (or approval of resale-based services, meaning that telephone 

t Wireks$ (omplnles (o\'tted in the Negath'c ~cbratiNls adopted by the Commission (or cnlf)' In the focal 
lefephc-nt market ate also subjecllo Commission Gencral Order (0,0. 'S9A). G.0.1S9A ddegates 10 local 
gO\'tm~(n(s the 3utfJority 10 issue discretionary pennits (or the appro\'at of rrorosed siles (or "ireless (adlili(s. 
Commission adoption ofthe Negalh'( Declarations is not intendtd 10 supersede or invalidate the requirements 
contained in Generat Order t S9A. 
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service \\ill ~ resold using another competitor's facilities. (Most of the facilities-based 
petitioners offer resale·based services as weU.) The 40 facilities-based petitions indicated that 
physical modifications (0 existing facilities may be required, and construction of new facilities 
was a possibility in the long·ternl. The 26 resale-based pelitions were strictly financial and 
billing arrangements that involved no (Onsll'Uction and were therefore considered to be exempt 
from the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) (Public ResOurces Code Sections 21000 
et seq.). 

The Commission issued a draft Negative Declaration for the inhia140 facilities-based petitioners 
in October 1995. Com.ri1entson the draft Negath'e Declaration covered issues such as traffic 
congestion. public safety, cumulative impacts. aesthetic impacts. andphyskal weat on streels. 
These tomments were addressed and the Negative Declaration was modified to some extent in 
response tothe cOrrtmcnts. In December 1995. Commission Decision 0.95·12·057 adopted a 
final mitigated Negative Declaration finding that the proposed ptojeclsofthe initial 40 facilities
based petitioneis would not have potentia1ly significant environmental effects with specified 
miligati~i' measures incorporated by the projects . 

. following the adoption'ofD.9S.12.0S1, the Commission received eight additional petitions (or 
facilities·based serVices. The eight petitioners included cable television ~ompanies, resale-based 
providers approved by 0:95·12·057, and other teJeconu11unicalion companies. Following the 
pubtjc:(omment period, the Commission made n)inot modifications to the first Negative 
Declaration. and in Septenl~r 1996. the Commission adopted the second NegMive Dedaration 
for these eight conlpanies (0.96-09-072). (This Negative Dedaration is sometimes referred to as 
"Neg3tive Dedaration II"). In January 1997. the Commission adopted a third Negative 
Declaration for eight mOre facilities-based petitioners. "Negative Declaration III" is virtually the 
same document as Negative Dedaration II because the proposed projects of the eight petitioners 
were no different from the projects proposed by the two groups Ofpelitioners thaI preceded them. 
following the issuance of Negati\'e Dedaration III, four subsequent Negative Declarations, 
Negative Declaration IV (D.91.04·0 11). Negati\'e Declaration V (0.97-06·100). and Negative 
Declaration VI (0.91-09-110), Negative Declaration VII (97-1 '2-084) have betn adopted by the 
CommiJsion in granting authorit)· to provide facilities based local telecommunication ser.'ices 
under essentially the same circumstances. (Negath'c Declatation VIII addressed 
telecommunication companies pelitioning to provide sen'ices in the Roseville Telephone 
Company and Citizens Telephone Company of Cali forni a ser.'ice areas on I)'). Negative 
Declaration IV addressed nine petitioners. Negative Declaration V addressed six petitioners, 
Negative Declaration VI addressed eight petitioners and Negati\'e DeClaration \'JI addressed five 
petitioners. 

PROJECT DESCIUPTION 

follo\\ing the adoption of Negali\'e Declaration VII, the Commission received eleven nlore 
p(litionsfapplications for facilities-based services. These petitioners are the subject ofthis 
Negative Declaration. (Sa Appmd;x BlOT aiisl of/he tlel'en (urrell/facilities.baud 

2 
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petitioners.) 

Similar to the earlier petitioners. the eleven cutrent ~thioners are initially targeting local 
tetephone service (or areas where thefr telecommunications infrastructure is already established, 
and therefore only minor construction is envisioned. The petitioners wiJI need to make some 
modifications (0 their existing facilities; these modifications are minor in nature. the most 
common being the installation of a s\\;tch thal connects pOtential tustoJIlers to outside systems. 
Switch installation is necessaiy because customers receiving apaiticulat type of service may not 
have access to Jocal telephone networks. FOr'example, customers receiving cable television 
service are preseiltly unable to connect t6 local tetephone networks because of the differences in 
modes of sen' ice. A switch installation by a cabretelevision ptovider is one step that makes the 
cOiUiection pOSSible. Switch instAllation is considered a minOt mooifica_tionbecause it typically 
invoh'es a single installation \\ithin an existing cenltal communication facility or building. 

Besidesthe minor Jrtoaificallons, some of the conlpanies are planning to install their O\\n fiber 
opticcab:~s to ptovi~e adequate service. Cables v.iUbe instal1td \\llhin existing utility 
ul\delground conduits or ducts, or attached toutilit)· pOles with existing overhead lines whenever 
possible. Fiber optic cables are extremely thin, and existing conduits will Hke1)' be able to hold 
mUltip)e cables. However, it existing conduits or poles are unable to acconullooale additional - , 
tables, then new conduits or poles will need (0 be constructed by the pelitioner. In this case, the 
petitioners "ill (onstruct within existing utility rights-of.W3Y. There is also the possibility that 
the pethioners may attempt to access other rights-of·W3)· (such as roads) to construct additional 
conduits. Extension of existing rights-of.way into undisturbed areas is not likel)\ but a 
possibility. 

The installation of fiber optic cables into underground conduits \'OHI vary in complexit)' 
depending upon the conditions of the surrounding area. For example. in urban, commerdal 
areas, utility ~onduits can be accessible \\;lh minima) groundbreaking and installation simply 
requites stringing the cable through one end of the COllduit and connecting it to the desired end. 
In this case. major excavation of the tight-of·way is unnecessary. Bowe\,ert there ma), also be 
conditions where access to the conduit \\ill require trenching and excavation. 

Some of the petirioners have plans (0 construCt service boxes or cabinets which contain batteries 
for the provision of power or emergency power. The dimensions of the boxes vary. but basicall)' 
range from three to five (eet in height. Depending upon the type ofteclmology and facilities 
operated b)' the petitioner. smaller service boxes (approximately 3 inches in height) would be 
used (or power supply and backup power. Those petitioners who have no plans to use such 
boxes already have capable power and backup power within their existing facilities. The 
pethioners \\'ho \\ill need such boxes. havc commilled to pJacing the boxes in existing buildings, 
or in underground vaults. If condition~ do not permit building or underground installation. the 
petitioners would use SOlan !ow-profile boXes that are landscaped and fenced. 

Some of the current petitioners statc their intention Or right to compete on a state \\ide basis. 

3 
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However it is unclear at this time it all areas will be affecfed by the projects because the 
petitioners ate not specific where they intend to comptte 'n the long~ruJl. 

It is expected that most of the petitioners will initiallY compete for customers in urban. dense 
commercial areas and residential zones where their teIecorflrl1unicatiOJl infrastructures already 
exist. In general. the petitioners' projects \\;11 be in places where people live or work. 

ENVIRONMENTAL DETERMINATION 

An Initial Study was prepared to assess the projects' potential effects on the en\'iror\rr\ent, and the 
respective significance of those eOeets. Based o-n the initial Study.-the CLCs' projects for 
competitive loeal exchange service ha\'c the pOtential to' causcsignificant adverse effects on the 
environment in the area of Land Use and Planning, Oeological Resources. \Vater, Air Quality, 
Transportation and Citculation, Hazards. Noise, Public Services. Aesthetic and Cultural 
Resoutces. The projects will have "less than a significant effect in other rtsol,1Ice areas ofthe 
checkli~t. It should be noted that Findings 2 through 10 ar{(or those p~ojects which require 
work v,;thin existing utililyrights-of·way (ot the purpose of mooif),ingexlsting facilities or 
installing new facilities. Finding 1 is applicable for work outside of the existing utility rights-of. 
way. 

In response to the Initial Stud)\ the foBo\\;ng specific measures should be incorporated into the 
projecls to aSsure that the)' will not have any significant ad,'erse effects on the environment (Su 
Public ReSOllr<cs Code Sectio" 2J06J.$.) 

As a general matter. many of the mitigation measures rei)' on compliance with local standards 
and the local ministerial pcmtit process. Although local safety artd aesthetic input is essential in 
minimizing the impact ofthe petitioner's construction. tocal jurisdiclions cannot impose 
standardsor pennit requirements whkh would pre\'ent petitioners (rom developing their sen'ice 
territories. or otherwise interfere \\;th the statewide interest in competitive telecommunication 
sen'ice. Therefore. the petitioners' required (OnlpJiance with local peml_it requirements is subject 
to this limitation. 

The findings o/the dtaji Negaliw Declaratioll were modified in yespome 10 comments flied 
dur;'ig lite public commml periodfrom Negatire Declarallons /I and IJ~ Changes are marked b)' 
fralics. 

1. The proposed projects could have potentially significant environmental effects for all 
environmental factors if a proposed project extends beyond the utilit), right-or·way into 
undisturbed areas or into other rights-of.wa)'. ("Utility right-of-way· means an)' utilit), 
right-of.way. not limited to onl), tctccorhmunitation utility right-a(.way.) FOr 'he most 
part. the petitioners do not plan to conduct projects that arc beyond the utility right-of." 
way. However, should this occur. the petitioner shaH file a Petition to Modif), its 
.Certificate (or Public Conwniencc and Necessity (CPCN). An appropriate 

4 
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envir.inmental analysis of the impacts of these site specific aClivities shan be done. 

2. The propOsed proje(ts v.iII not have an)' signifiCant effects on Population and 
Housing. Biological Resources. Energy and Mineral Resources. andRecreation irthe 
proposed projects remain within existing utility right-of-way. ·There are no potential 
environmental effects in'these areaS. or adequate; il'teasuresate incorporated into the 
ptojectsto assurt that significant effects \\111 not Occur. . 

3. Th~ pr~P9sed projects ~ould havepotenti<iJly significant environmental effects on 
Geo]ogicalResQurces because pOssible upgrad~s or installations to undetground conduits 
may induc.eetosion due t6exc~\'ation. grading and fin. It is'uhdear as lohow man)J 

, _ limes undergr6und conduits m,3), be ac(essed by the pctitionefs~ but it is reasonable to 
assume that constant excavation by various providerscouJd iesu1t in erosion in 'areas 
\\'here soil coritairunent is particularly uristable. -' . 

III order 10 initigatea!1), potential effects on geological resoutces. the petitioners shall 
comply with a1l1~al design, c9nstruC(lon and safety standatds ~bY obtaining' aUapptlcable 
mini~teria.l Permits (roin ~heapproptiate -local agencies: In-partkular, tr6sion control 
plans $~atl be d,eveloped ~d implemented for areasidentifttd as particularlyunstable or 
susceptible totroSion. Ittriore than one petitioner 'plans'to exta"~He geologita1ly . ' 

. , sensitive a,eas. coordination of their v'ans shaH be nttessarj> to ntinimize the number and 
.' -duration of di5(urbances. 

4. The ptopOsed projects could ha\'c potentially significante.nvironnlental effects on 
,Water Resources because pOssible upgradeS or installation to underground conduits may 
be inclose proximity to und~tground or surface water sources. While the antidpated 
construction will generally occur \\ithin existing utility rights-6f.\\·a>\ the projects have 
the potential to impact nearby water SOurces if heavy excavation is required as the method 
of access (0 the conduits. . 

In order to mitigate an)' potential effects on water resources, the petitioners shall comply 
with an tocal design. construction and safety standards. This \\itl include consultation 
wilhatl appropriate !oca1, state O1rd/~dual water resource agendes (or projects that are in 
dose proximit)' to water resources, underground or surface. The petitioners shall comply 
\\i.lh all applicable local. state al1d/~deral water H~source regulations. Appropriate site 
specific mitigation plans shall be developed by the petitioners if the pr6jecl~ impact water 
quality, drainage, direction. flow or quantity. If there is mote than one petitioner for a 
particular area that requires excavation, coordination plans shaH be required to minimize 
the number and duration of disturbances. 

5~ !he proposed' projects could have potent~ally significant environmental effects 6nAir 
Quality because pOs~ibJe excavation efforts for underground conduits may result in 
. \'Chicle emissions and airborne dusl (or the immediate areas of itnp3Ct. This is especially 

.s 
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foreseeable ifmote than one petitioner should atteinpt such work in the same locale. 
While the impact will be temporary, the emissions and dust could exceed air quality 
standards for the area. 

The petitioners shall develop a~d implement apptopriate dust conttol measures during 
eXcavation as recommended by the ?ppJic.1bIe air quality management district The 
petttioners shall comply with all applicable air quality standards as established by the 
affected air quality management districts. If there is n~oiethM one petitioner for a 
particular area· that requires extiwation. coordination plans shaH be tequited to minimize 
the number and duration of disturbances." 

6. The proPosed projeCts could ha\'e pOtentiatfy sigciit'icarit environmental impacts on 
Transportation and Cit~u)aiion and Public Services because uncoordinated t(fons b}' the 
petitioners to install fiber optic cabJecouJd result in ~ cumulative impact oflraffic 
congestion. insu(fid~nt parking and hazards Or ban-ius for pedestrians. This is 
(~i\'seeable if the (onl~titors choQse· to compete in the samel()(aHty and desite to install 
their o\\i1cables.· t(the selecttd area. is partkularly dense \\itb heavy \'ehicular or 
pedestrian.traffic; the impacts could be enonTIolis without" sUfficient control and . 
coordinltJ6n.Uncoordin3ted efforts may also a'd\'ersel)' impact the qualil)' and 16ngcvit)' 
ofpubJic street m3irHtnance becau;se numerQUS excavation activity depredates the life of 

:. the surtac.e pavement ImpaCts /rom Irenching aelh'il)' may ()ecur ;n utilU)' rlgJ,ls-oflray 
Ihat (Onlatn ()11z~r Public Ser\'lus such as irrlgatUm water titles. 

The petitioners1 shaH coordinate their efforts to install tiber optic cables ot additional 
conduits so that the number of encroachments to the u·tilitY rights-of.W3)' ate minimized. 
These coordinatiort efforts shall also include a«ected transportation and planning 
agencies to coordinate other projects unrelated to the petitioners' projects. For example. 
rtrleU' of a planning ag~nc)' s Capilallmpro\·cmclIl Plan (elf) to Idelltif)' in/patted 
strut projects would be 011 expuudparl of the co()rdination effort bylhe petil/oneT. 
Besides coordinating their efforts. the petitioners shaH abide by all local construction. 
maintenance and safety standards (and slate standards. if applicable) by acquiring the 
necessary ministerial permits from the appropriate local agency or Ca/Trans (ifni/hit) a 
State 'Ighl-oflfa)~. Examples of these pennits are excavation, encroachment and 
building pemlits. Appropriate construction slart and cnd times. and dates ifappropftate. 
shall be enlployed to a .... oid Peak traffic periods and to minimize disruption. especially if 
'he petitioners' work encroaches upOn transpOrtation rights-of·\\·ay. Pelitioners shall 
(ollSull \fith local agencies on appropriate us/orallon ofpllblic sUl'ice facilities thai are 
damagid by the com/ruction and shall be responsible lor such restoration. 

2 The ptlilionmdis(usstd in Ihis NegaliH Declaralion shall coordinate with ill.ClCs in~'udins thMt listed in Ihe 
rtrst Nega!h t Dtdaralion ~dop!td by Ihe Commission (D.9S.12.OS1) and all ClCs in (utute Neg3li'·t DeclaratiOnS. 
ClCs (O\frtd in the first Nc~a!i\t Dtdmtion shalllihwi\c be up-wed coordinatc \\ ith those ClCs lisfed in this 
NcgaliH lkdmtion or 3l'1y·subsc'luenl one adorttd b), Ihe COOl mission. 

6 
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7. The propOsed projects could have potentially significant hazard·related effects because 
uncoordinated construction efforts described abO\'e (ould potentially interfere with 
emergency response or evacuation plans, There is also potential for aninctease in 
overhead Jines and poJes which cany hazard·related impacts. 

The same mitigation plan as described in the previQus section is applicable here as well, 
and shall be augmented by notice to and consultatioil v';th emergency respOnse or 
evacuation agencies if the propOsed project interferes with routes used tor emergencies or 
evacuations. The coordination efforts shall indude provisions so t~at emergency ot 
evacuation plans ate uot hindered. If the projeCts result in an increAse in overhead 
communication lines, thepetitiontt. shall obtain the' necessary ministerial pennits to erect 
the necessary poles to support the Hries.· TheCommission shall include these facilities as 
part of its overhe3d lint regular inspectiOns 56 that the' requirements of 0,0. 95 are met. 

S. Ihe proposed projects Muld h.1\'e potentially significant environmental effecls on 
Noise because it is pOssible some projects may requite excavation or trenching, Although 
the effect is likely to be short·(enn. existing leVels of noise could be exceeded. 

If the petilioner requires exca\'ationt trenching 6r other heavy construction activities 
which would produce significant noise impacts. the petitioner shall abide b)' all 

_ applicable local noise standards and shall infom'l surrounding property o\mers and 
" occupants (particularly school distritts. hospitals and the residential neighborhoods) of 

the day(s) when most construction noise would OCCur. Notice shall be given at least (\ ... ·0 

weeks in advanccot the construction. 

9. The proposed projects could haw polentia1J)1 significant environmental effects On 
aesthetics because it is possible that additional lines on potes in utilit)' rights·of·wa), 
could become excessive for a paJ1icular area Ai?$llulic impacts may also Occur illlltility 
tig/lts.oflmy Iltat are lal1dscap~d Moreover, there is pOtential for an increase in abovc 
grade utilit)' service boxes or cabinets which also carry aesthetic impacts. 

local aesthetic concerns shall be addressed by the petitioners for all facilities that are 
abo\'e~ground. in particular aU types of seo'icc boxes Or cabinets, The toca" land use or 
planning agency shall be consulted b), the petitioner So that an)' site-specific aesthetic 
impacts are assessed and properly mitigated. For example. this ma), inc/lid.: r~sl(Jratio1J 
ojlhe landscaped litilit)' tighls~of\fa)'. 

to. The proposed projects could have potentially significant environmental COeClS On 

cultural resources ~c3use situations involving additional trenching rna)' resuh in 
di511lrbing known orunantidpated archaeological or historical resources, 

The pclitiOJl(!fS s"all conduct appropriate data research/or k"mnJ (lIllllral fI.'SOl/rel'S III 
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the proposed project area, alld m'old slIch resourus ill d~sigll;lIg and comlructillg (he 
project. Should cultural resources be encounteted during construction, all earthmoving 
activity which would adversely impact such r~Sources shall be halted 01 altered so as to 
avoid such impacts, until the petitioner retains the service of a qualified archaeologist 
who will do the appropriate examination and analysis. the archaeologist shall provide 
proposals for any procedures to mitigate the impact upOn those reSOurces entountered. 

In summaI)'. the Mitigation Measures reconunended in this environmental delennination are: 

A) All Em'iroilmtnfal Factors: ~r.1 propOsed ptoje-ct extends beyond the utility right-of. 
way into undisturbed areas or other right.of-\\,aY, the petitioner shall file a Petition to 
Modify its Certificate for Public Con\'enience and Necessity (CPCN). ("Utaity right~of
\\'a)'" means any utility right-of-way. not limited to only telecomm'unicalionsutility right
of-w~)'.) An appropriate environmental analysis of the impacts oflhese site specific 
~~,ivities shan be done. 

If the projects remain Within the utility tight-of-way. the (01l0\\;og Mitigation Measures are 
recommended: 

. 8) General Cumulalin Impacts: in the (ven{that mote than one petitioner seeks 

.' mOdifications or additions to a partkular locatit)" the Ji(titioners shall (oordinate their 
plans \\ith each olher. and consult with affecled locat agencies so that ail)' cumulative 
effects on the environment arc minimized. These coordination efforts shall reduce the 
number and duration of disturbance to existing utilit), right·of·wa)'. Regardless of the 
number of petitioners for a particular locaJiI)'. the petitioner shall consult with, and abide 
by the standards established, by all appliCable local agencies. Each petitioner shaH fire a 
quarterly report. one month prior (0 the beginning of each quarter. that summarizes the 
construction projects that are anticipated for the coming quarter. The summary will 
contain a description of the type of cOnstruction and the locatiOn for each project so that 
the local planning agencies can adequatel)' coordinate mUltiple projects if necessary. The 
reports \\;11 also (ontain a summary of the petitioner'S compliance with all Mitigation 
Measures for the projects listed. The quwerl)' reports \\ill be filed with the local 
planning agencies where the projects are expected to take place and the Commission's 
Telecommunications Division. The Commission filing will be in the (oml of an 
informational advice letter. Subsequent quarterly reports sha1l als6 summarize the status 
ofthe projects listed in previous quarterly report. until they ar~ completed. 

C) Geological Resources: the petitioners shaH comply with a1l local design construction 
and safelY standards by obtaining aU applicable ministerial permitsfrom the appropriate 
loeat agencies including the development and approval of erosion control plans. These 
shall be developed and implemented for auas identified as particu1arly unstab!e Or 
·susc~ePlible to erosion. Ifinore than one petitioner plans to excavate sensitive areas, 
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coordination'of their plans shall be necessary (6 minin)ize the number of disturbances. 
The J'l(titioner's compliance \\ith thJS Mitigation Measute shall be induded in its 
quarterly repOrt. 

D) -\Vater. Rtsouttes: thepetitione-rs shall consult with aU ~ppropriate lota1, state and 
federal water resOutce agencies (or projects that ate in close proximity to watet tesources, 
underground Or SUlface. the petitioners ~hall c6mply \\;lh all applicable local, state and 
fedrral wat~r tesource regulations including the development of site.spedfic mhigation 

_ plans sho~ld the projects impaCt water quality. drai'1~ge, direcli6tl, flow o"r quantity. If 
thele is mOi~ than. one petitioner (ota particular area that'ie(l'uitts excavation, 
coordination "plans shaH be_ required totninimiie the numberofdistwbancts. The 
petitioner's compliance with this Mhigation MeAsure shall be included in its quarterly 
report. 

E) Air Qulllity: the petitionei~ shall de\'eJop and im"ptement appropriate du-st conttol 
rneasures 'durIng exca\'ati~n as tecomJilcrtded by the'appHcable air qu"alilY management 
district. The petitionets sh~1I (Om ply with allapplicabte air qualit), standards as 
estabHshtd by the affededAir quality m~A~gelnent di$tricts. Ifthete is more than one 
pelitioilet tor a p3Itkl,1tar ru-eathalrequirts excaVation. coordination plans -shall be 
required 10 minimize the nUh\l>et of disturbances. The petitioner's compliance v.'ith this 

:' Mitigation ~teasute shall be included in its quartei-ly repOrt. 

F) TranspOrflltion and Circulation and Public Sen~ices: the ~titioners) shall 
coordinate their efforts to install fiber optic cables ot additional conduits so that the 
number of disturbances to the utilit)'cights·o(.\\'ay are mlnimized. These coordination 
efforts shall include affected transpOrtation and planning agencies. to coordint'jtc other 
projects unrelated to the petitioners' projects. For example. rtl'lew 0/ a plannIng agil1cy'S 
Copitallmpro\'emtnt Plan (CIP) to Identify impacted sired pf()jUlS would be all 
expected pari of the coordination effort by/he pelWoner. Besides coordinating their 
efforts. the pclltioners shaH abide by all local construction, maintenance and safety 
standards (and state siandards. if t1pplicablt) by ac~uiring the necessary ministerial 
permits from the appropriate local agency O1ul'or Co/Trans (ifwilhlll Statt rlght.o}way). 
Examples of these pem1its are excavation, encroachment and buirding pem1its. 
Appropriate (onstnlction start and end times, and dates i(appropriate, shaHbc employed 
(0 avoid peak traffic periods. espedaU)' if the petitioners' work encroaches upOn 
transpOrtation rights·or-way. Notice to the ~Oected alea (surrounding PlOpert)' O\\11erS 
and occupants) shan be given at least (WO weeks in advance orthe construction. The 
notice will provide the time and dates of the proposed constru~tion an-d discussion of 
potential jmpacls on traffic and circulation. Ptlitioners shall consul/trill, local (1gem:i~s 
on appropriate restoralion 0/ puhlic S~f\';ce faciliti~s 'hal are damaged by/he 
cOIWruclion and shall be responsible/or such res/oratioli, The notice required (or 

} Set fOOtnOlt II~. 
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Mitigation Measures F arid II shall becQilsoJidated.The petitiQner's compliance with this 
Mitigation Measure shan b! included in its quarterl), report. 

G) Hazards: the petitioners shall use the Transportation and Circulation mitigation 
measure and augment it by infonTling and consulting withemergenc), response or 
e\'3cuation agencies if the pt6p6s¢d project intederes v.ith roules used tor emctgencies or 
evacuations. The.cOordination effort- shall inCludeprovisiotls so that emergency or 
evacuation plans ate not hindered. Irthe projects result hVan increase in overhead 
communication lines, the petitioner shaH obtain 'the necessary ministerial pemlils to erect 

" the necessary potes to support the lines. The"Cornmission 'shall include these facilities as 
"part of its o\;~rhead line regular insJkctions so that the requirements of 0.0.95 are met. 
The petitiorter's compliance \\'Itll this Mitigation Measure shaH be included In its . 
quarterly report: " 

H) N9ist: the petitiOner shall abide by aU applicable loeal Iloise standards and shall 
b[orm surrounding property o\\ners and occupants, particularly schoo) dis{ricts~ hospitals 
and "iheresidentiailltighborhoods. o( the day(s) when most construction noi~e would 
occur {(the pttittot\et plans eXcaVation, (renching Ot other heavy constrUclionactivities 
whtch would cause any significant noise. Notice shall be gtvenat least two \veeks in 
advance"of the constr\lctl6n. The 'notice required (or Miiigation Measures F and 11 shalt 

. be consolidated. The petitioner·s compliance with this Mitigation Measure shaH be 

." included in its quarterly repOrt. 

I) Atsthelics: All applicabJe local aesthetic standards witl be addressed by the" petitioners 
(ot all facilities that' are above~ground. in particular aU type"s of service boxesorcabinels. 
The loca) land use agen~)' shall be consulted by the petitioner so that art)· site.specific 
aesthetic impacts are assessed and pr6perly mitigated by the petitionu. For examp!~. IMs 
may Include restoration of/he landscoped utility"rights-ofway. Petitiot1ds comptian(e 
"lth this },1itigation Measure sha1l be included in its quarterly report. 

J) Cultural Resources: The petitioiius shall conduct appropriate data tuear-clllor 
hl0wn cul/ura! resources in Ihe p;opojed project area, and (wo(d sud, rtSOur(tS ill 
deslgn(ng and constructillg Ihe project. Should cultural resources be encountered during 
construction, all earthmoving activity which would adversely in'pact such resources shall 
be halted Ot altered until the petitioner retains the sen'ice of a qualified archaeologist who 
wilt do the appropriate eXarilination and analysis. The archaeologist will provide 
proposals for an)' procedures to nlitigate the in\p3ct upOn those resourccs encountered. 
The petitioner's compliance "lth this Mitigation Measure shaH be induded in its 
quarterly report. 

Gmuol Sfatemtlli/or all Alitigatlolll\!tasilrts: 

10 
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Althollgh local so/etyCond aesthetlcinpulis eHelulal rn ininil1irzing Ille fnipaCI ojlhe petitioner's 
comtruction. local jurisdictions carma/impose staJldards or permit requirements Ii'hieh U'ould 
pre\'enl petitionu~frOfnde"~/oplllg II,eir servia (err/forles. Or otherwise biter/ere wlll1 Ilie 
sfalewideftJlereSlln tompelitire telecommimt(ati~n Un'ict. ll1uejore. the pelitiouers' required 
compliance ulth local permit requIrements is subjttl to Ihls lim i/o/ion. ' 

,- ' 

.With the implementation o(the mitigMiorimeasut~s 'listed in A)· J)above, the C6nimission 
should conclude that the ptop6sed ptojeds \\111 not have one or more pOtentially' significant 
envirOnmental ~Jte§!~. _Th.eCo.runi$sioJ\s~£~~~~~.ac"~~pta Mitigation Monitoring plan \\:hich 

, will ensure 'that the Mitig~tion M~3$Urts liste{l abOvt \\111 be (ollowed and Implemented. The 
MitigatJ;,ionMOilitOririy Plan is included \\{ththis Negathie Declaration ~s Appendix C. 

" :' ,/ ,.~~. 

~/ ~A-<i 
Douglaston', Manager 
DecisioJ\.l\faJ.ing SuppOrt Btanch 
Energy Division , ' 

, '~1~*~j/(1 ',)3 'If'rg 
Date::-' .' r. '., .. 
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INITIAL STUn\' CIIEC}{LfST 

EO\ironmenlal Factors Potentially A(fected: 

The en\'ir6nrnentaJ factors checked below \\'ould be potentially affecred by this project. im'ol\'ing at least one 
impact that is a "Potenlillly Significant Impact" as indicated b)' the checklist Oil tht (ollowing pages, 

00 Land U~e and Planning 00 Tr'ansportationJCirculation 00 Public Services 

o popUlation and Housing o Biological Resources 00 Utilities and ServiCe 
Systems 

00 -Oeological Problems 

00 Water 

00 Air Quality 

o Energy and Mineral Resources -

00 Hazards 

00 Noise 

00 Mandatory Findings of 
Significance 

00 Cultural Resources 

o Recreation 

Note: f'"Of tonstructlon outside of tbe utility righls-M·\u)'. potential en\'ironmental impacCs are (00 \'ariable 
and uncertain to be specificall)' tl'aluaCtd In Ihls Initial SCud)", hut art addressed tn £n\'tronmenlal 
Determination 1 and Mitigation Measure (A) In Iht'Negath'e Declaration. 

Determination: 

On the basis or this initial e\'aluation: 

t find that the proposed projects COULD NOT have a $ignifi~ant effect 
on the en"'ironmellt. and a NEGATIVE DECLARATION w!1I be prep3red. 

I find thai although the proposed project could ha\'e a significant effect 
on the em'ironment. there \,,'ill not be a significant effect in this case be· 
cause the mitigation measures described on an attached sheet have been 
added 10 the projects. A NEGATIVE DECLARATION will be prepared, 

I find that the proposed projects MAY have a significant effect on the 
em'ironmen'. and an ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT is required, 

I find that the prOpOsed projects MA Y have a significant effect(s) on the 
enlir6nmen'. but at feast one (((ecl I) has been adequately ailalrzcd in an 
earlier document pursuant to applicable legal standards. and 2) has been 
addressed b)' mitig~lion measures based 6n an earlier analysis as described 
on attached sheets. if the effect is a "potentially significant impact- or 
"potentially significant unless mitigated." An ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT 
REPORT is required. but it must analyze onl), the effects that remain to be 
addressed. 

o 

o 

o 
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I find chat althougb the proposed project could ha\'e a significant dfec,'onthe 
envitonment, there \VI LL NOT be a significant effect in this case because all 
potentiall)'sigilificaiJl effects (a) have been anal)'zed adequately in an earlier 
EI R pursuant (0 applicabfe standards and (b) have bctn avoided Ot mitigated 
puisuant t6 that earlier EIR. including revisions or mitigation measures that 3rt 

imposed upOn the propOsed project . 

Douglas M. lMg 
Printed Name .. 

I~ ·Date . 
l,.. . . 

Manager .. 
Decision-Making Support Btanch 
Energy Di\'isfon 
California Public Ulilities Commission 
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Potentially 
Significant 

Potentially Unless Less Than 
Significant Mitigation Significant No 

Impact Incorporated Imp3ct Impact 

I. LAND USE AND PLANNING. Would the proposal: 

a) C6nflict with general ptan designation or 
zoning? 0 00 0 0 

b) Conflict ""jth applicable environmental plans 
6r policies adopted b)' agencieswithjutiwktion 
over the project? 0 00 0 0 

c) Be incom;,atible with exi~ting land use in the 
vidnit}'? 0 00 0 0 

d) Affe(t agricultural resources of operations 
(e.g. impacts to solis Ot farmlands. or impacls 
from incornpatibleland uses)? 0 00 b 0 

e) Disrupt Ot divide the ph)'sical arrangement of 
an established commUnil)' (including a low-
income or minority community)? 0 00 0 0 

The proposed projecls are not anticipated to have an)' significant impacts on general or environmental plans, 
loning, existing land usage, or agricultural resources. The projects are essentially modifications to eXisting 
(adlities within established lItili!)' rights-or-way. Since these rights-or.way att already designed to be in 
compliance with loning and land lise plans. disfuptiM of such plans are not foreseeable. In the e\'ent that the 
petitioners need 10 constHlct facilities that extend be)'ond the rights-of·wa)" see Miligation Measure A in the 
Negative Dedatation. -

II. POPULATION AND HOUSING. Would the proposal: 

a) Cumubli\'el)' exceed oflidal regional or 
local p"pulation projections? 0 0 0 00 

b) Induct substantial gro\\111 in an area either 
directly or indirectly (e,g. through projects in 
an undeveloped area or extension of major 
infrastructure? 0 0 0 00 

c) Displace existing housing, especially affotdable 
housing? 0 0 0 00 

The proposed projects will nol have impacts upon population or housing. The purpose of the projects is 10 

J 
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introduce competition into the r~aneleptione servi,e market Since com~litl6n ,\jIJ ~geneialJ)' state\\'ide and 
not (enUred in one locale, it knot anticipated that the p,6jeets will haVe an effect on popu1ation projections Or 

housing a .... ailabilit)'o{ any pArticulat acta.', n't' areas that will not il'litially ((,eive the competition are rural, less 
, p6putated areas; it cannot be seen that the initial Jatk of tompetith'( sttYice~ in these are3swill resuh in 
significant movements of people ~()attas \\hete competition will be heav)'. 

The projects wiIJ be constructed within existing utilit), facilities or established utility rights-of -way and "ill 
therefore not expose people to new risks (or any of these impacts, except p6ssiblyetosion. Should additiollal cable 
facilities require the installation ofnewol' upgraded conduits, trenching. eXC3\·alion. grading and fill could be 
required. For apptopriate mitigation. see Mitigation t\ttasures (B) and (C) (or details in the Negath'e 
Dedaralion. ' 

IV. WATER. Would the proposal result in: 

~) Changes in absorption rates. drahuge patterns, 
or the rate and amount of sur(aee run6f'l? 

b) EXpOsure of ~op'e or pro(Xrty (6 w31er 
related halards such as flooding? 

4 
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Potenti311y 
Significant 

Potentially Un tess less Than 
Significant Mitigation Significant No 

Impact Incorporated ImpaCi Impact 

c) Dischafge into surface wattrs ot othec alteration 
of surface wattt qualit)' (e:g. temperatute, dissoh'ed 
oxygen Ot hirbidity)? 0 00 0 0 

d) Changes in th~ amount ,of surface watt( in any 
watet bOO)'? . . .. 0 0 0 ® 

e) Changes in Currents. or-the CQurse or ditection 
of \\ atet movements? 0 0 0 00 

f) Change in the quantity o( grouodwatets. eit_her 
through direct additions or withdrawals, or' 
through interception of an aquifer by (uts or 
exc3valicms Qr through substantial loss of 
gto.undwater recharge capability? 0 00 0 0 

g) Alteted ditNtion or rate of flo\\" of gtoundwater'! 0 00 0 b 

h) Impacts to groundwater quality? 0 00 0 0 

i) Substantial reduction in the amount of groundwater 
olherwise available (or public watet supplies? 0 0 0 00 

The ptojects will involve alterations to existing (elecommunicalion facilities (underground conduits or o\'trhead 
potes) but (ould eXpOse additional rish ifmore thao one pelilionerdeddes to compete in the same l()Calit)'. 
Efforts to install cabtes, or if necessary. new (onduits, in utility righls-of.\\'a)' that are in dose ptoximity to an 
underground Or surface water sources could call}' significant effects (ot qu~1it)'t Oow, quantit)'. diteclion or 
drainage if done improperl)' and wilhout coordination. See Mitigation Measures (0) and (D) in the Negatlve 
Dtclaration (or details, 

V. AIR QUALITY. Would the proposal: 

a) Violate an)' air qualit)' standard or contribute 
to an existing or projected air qualit), \iohtion? o o o 

b) EXPQse sensitive receptors to pOllutants? o o o 

5 
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Allet air mOWn1ent, moisture. or temperature, Of 
cause any change in climate? 

Create objectionable odoOrs? 

Pountiall)' 
Significant 

Impact 

0 

0 

Potentially 
Significant 

Unless 
Mitigation 

Incorporated 

0 

0 

Less Than 
Significant 

Impact 

a 

a 

No 
Impact 

00 

00 

I (the projects do not requite excavation or ttel\ching of underground conduits, the)' will 001 have an effect upOn 
air quality. movement. tcmperafutt or dit:nate. Hqwevet. should the projects w~uirt su<:h work Md, if mOre th'an 
ol'le petitioner decides to work in the same tocate, there is potential (ot an incrtase in dust in the immediate area. 
See Mitigation Mtasures (8) 3I"Id (E) in the Ntgath'e ~daration for details. 

VI. TRANSPORTATION/CIRCULATION. 
Would the proposal result in: 

a) Increased "ehide trips Or traffic c6r'lgestion? 

b) Halards to sa(el)' (rom design features (e.g. 
sharp curws or dangetous interse~tions) or 
incompatibte ust's (e.g. (arm equipment)? 

c) Inadequate emergenc), acctss ot a~cess to nearby 
uses? 

d) l!\Sufficient parking capacity on-site Of off· site? 

e) Halards or barriers (or p(destria!ls ot bicyclists? 

f) Conflicts with adopted po1icies supporting 
alternath'e transportation (e.g. bus turnouts, 
bic.)'cle racks)? 

g) Rail, waterboroe or air (rame impacts? 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o a 

o o 

o o 

o a 

o o 

o o 

o o 

The petitioners p1an 10 modify existing utilit), conduits or poles within existing utility rights·or·wa)' initially in 
urban. commercial lones and residential areas. Modification of these facilities by a single party does not present 
significant impacts upon traffic or drcuhtion since the insullation process is not expected Ie. be lengthy. 
lIowever, if mote than one of the petitioners decide to compete in the same locality. theitefforts (0 install their 
O\\n cables wilt have a significant cumulative effect on circulation, especially in dense. tirb~n (on\mttdal areas. 
As a result, increases in lraffic cortgestion, insufficient parking, and haz.,ards or b3rriccs for pedestrian are 
possible. See Mitigation Me-asurts (0) and (F) in the Negative Declaration fot details. 
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Potentially 
Significant 

Potentially Unless less Than 
Significant Mitigation Significaill No 

Impact Incorporated Impact Impact 

VB. BIOLOGICAL RESOURCES. 
Would the proposal fesull in impacts to: 

3) Endangered, threatened. or ratC species or their 
,habitats (including but nol limited to plants, fish, 

insects, animals, and birds)? 0 0 0 00 

b) locaUy designated species (e.g. heritage trees)'? 0 0 0 00 

c) Locally designated natural communities (e .g. oak 
fotest, c(\::,stal habitat. etc .)1 0 0 0 00 

d) Wetland habitat (e.g. maIsh, (ipatian and \'emal 
paol)? 0 0 0 00 

e) \Vildli(e dispersal or migration corridors? 0 0 0 00 

The projects will nol affect an)' biological tesources since alt anticipated work will occur within existing utility 
facilities crestahtished utilit), rights-of -way. Established utility rights-of-way are assumed 10 be outside of 
loeall)' designMed nalural communities, habitats oc migration conidors. 

VIII, ENERGY AND MINERAL RESOURCES. 
WouM the proposal result in: 

a) Connict with adopted energy (onseo'ation plans? 

b) Use non-rene\\3bJe resources in a wasteful and 
inefficient manner? 

c) Result in the loss of availability of a known mineral 
resoutce that would be of(uture \'alue to the 

o 

o 

region and the residents o(the State? 0 

o o 

o o 

o o 

The projects will h.\\'e no impact upon mineral reSOUfces or the use of energy. The projects provide (ompetiti\'c 
telecommunication sen'ices that have 00 direct relationship to efficient energy u~e Or mineral resources. The 
installation of additional fiber optic cables are within existing facilities Of rights-or-way that are assumed to haw 
adequate mitigation designs to avoid impacts on any mineral resources within proximity. 

7 
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IX. HAZARDS. Would the pfoposal involve: 

a) A risk M acddental expto~ion or retease of 
hazardous substances (induding, but nN limited 
to: oil, pesticides, chemicals or radiati6n)'? 

b) Possible interfertnce \\'ith an errt;igenc)' response 

Potentially 
SignificMt 

100paci 

o 

plan or emetgency e\'acoati6n plan?' ·0 

c) The (n~ation 0( an)' hearth haz..atd or pOlential 
health h;-;:ard? tJ 

d) Exp.:.sure M piople to existing $oun:~s of pOtential 
health h~ards'? 0 

e) h\cre~sed fite huard in areas with flammable 
bru'sh, glass, or ttees? 0 

Potentially 
Significant 

Unless 
Mitigation 

IncorpOrated 

··0 

o 

o 

o 

tess Than 
Significant 

Impact 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

No 
Impact 

o 

The installation of fiber optic cables can be a-quick, dean and simple ptocedute with little use of 'heavy 
machine'r),. Howe\'er there 0;3)' be situations where excavation and trenching ofundergipund c6nduits is 
ntcessar), iftht (onduits ar~ not tasily accessible. Should this tXcur. unc06rdinated dforts b)' the pclitib~ers in 
OM (On~entrated area could potentially affect emergenc)' response or evawation plaM (Of that Jocale.Se-e 
Mitigation Measures (B) and (0) in the Negative DeClaration (or details. Ollce tbe project is completed. the 
additional cables do not reptesent 31\)' additional hazards co people not do they increase the possibility 0( fifes. 

X. NOISE. Would the ptoposal result in: 

a) I ncreases in existing noise levels? o o o 

b) Ex~sure o(people to se\'ere noise le\'els? o o o 

Ihe anticipated ptoj~cls can be a quick and simple procedure. but in some cases (ould require h~a\'}' machintl)' or· 
construction acth'il)' such as excavation, trenching, grading and refill. There is also the pQssibitil), that ' 
uncoordinated efforts by the petitioners in ont locale could increase existing noise levels, if their acth'ities io\'olH 
the construction described. See Mitigation Measures (8) and (It) in the Negative DeClaration (or detaits. 
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XI. PUBLlC SERVICES, Would the ptoposal ha\'e an 
effect upon, Or result tn a need (ot newor altered 
go\'emment set\'ices in any of t.he (oJ/owing a~as: 

a) Fite protection? 

b) . Police protection? 

c) Schools? 

d) Maint~i1~i,ct of public facilities. including roads? 
.. 

e) Olhu go\'emmeot sefYices'? 

Potentially 
Significalit . 

Impact 

0 

0 

0 

0 

b 

Potentially 
. Significant 

Unless 
Mitigation 

Incorporated 

0 

0 

0 

00 

0 

. less Than 
Sigilifkant 

Impact 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

No 
Impact 

00 

00 

00 

0 

00 

The proposed ptoje((s will increasecompetition in the-Ioca' rdephon'e seo'ke.,~e cOMtruction assodated'\\ith 
the projects have pOtential impacts' on the mainicnante (If public street~ and roads .. Numerous di sturbancesto the 
stt~e! s~rfac~;s dept~dates.t~~ qua,l.it)'.a~d J~hge~it)' o~the pa\t!"en.l: Ttenchi~g piOj~cts ~3)' also irriP3Ct olhet 
eXIsting pUbtlC sen'ICc:! faCIlitIes (e,g. ImgalJOn hnts) In the utlllt)' tI£hls-6f·way. MItigatIon Measure F addresses 
this impact 

XII. UTILITIES AND SERVICE SYSTEMS. Would the 
propOsalrC5utl in a need (or new systems or supplies. 
or subSlantia'aherations to the (ollo'\'ing utilities: 

a) Power or nalural gas? 

b) CommunicatiOn systems? 

c) local or regioMI water treatment or 
dislribution facilities? 

d) Sewer or septic tanks? 

e) Slooo wattt drainage? 

f) Solid waste disposal? 

g) local ot regional water supplies? 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 0 00 

00 0 0 

0 0 00 

0 0 00 

0 0 00 

0 0 00 

0 0 00 

The proposed projectsc()uld substantially alter communication systems in the e .. 'ent that e:\isting facilities are 
unable co accommodate all olthe participants in the market Uthis should «cur, additiOnal conduits or poles fot 
telecommunication equipment witl need to be inserted in existing ut,ilit), rights-of.way or the petitioners rna)' seck 
cntry to othet ,ights-of-W3)'. I(the petitioners 3rt fotced 10 construct outside of the existing utilil)' rirhls-of-way. 
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Mitigation Measure A is applicable. ror work within the rights-of-way. see Mitigation Measure B in the Negative 
Declaration. 

Potentially 
Significant 

Potentially Unless uss Than 
Significant MitigatiOn Significant No 
Impact Incorporated Imp.lct Impact 

XIII. AESTHETICS. Would the ptoposal: 

a) Affect a scenic vista or scenic highway? 0 (8) 0 0 

b) Haw a demonstrated negath'e aesthetic dfect? 0 rn 0 0 

c) Create light ot glate? 0 0 0 rn 

The ptopo~cJ projects wilJ OCcur \\'ithin utility rights of way that will be either be undergrClunded or Oil existing 
('\\!cs. Undcrgtounded fadlhies wiHhave no demonstrated negath'c aesthetic e((ects. lIok'ewr. landstoptd utili/)' 
tightS-b/way may bt impacltd by lr.?nching o(/;~·it;es. Addilionai lilies on the poles may be a conCern, but the 
rtoposed cables 3rt nOfeasily disetmlbk'and ,;.ill unlihl)' ha\'e a negati"t impact. the on1)' sttnatio \\herC' an 
aesthetic efretl can occur is if the number of competitors for a partkular area become so hea\'}' that the cables on 

, the poles bt~omt excessiw. Thert is potential (or an jn~rt3se in sen'itt boxes if the boxes cannot be installed 
within buildings or underground. Should this (Xcur. the petitioners should follow Mitigation Measures (8) and (I) 
as destribed in the Negati\'e DeclaratiOn. 

XIV. CULTURAL RESOURCES. Would (he proposal: 

a) Dis!urb paleontological resourcC's? 0 00 0 0 

b) Disturb archaeological resources? 0 ~ 0 0 

c) Affect historical resources? 0 00 0 0 

d) Ha\'C' potential to cause a ph)'skal change 
\\ hich would affect unique cthnie cultural ,'a lues? 0 00 0 0 

e) Restrict existing religious or s3~red uses within 
the potential impact arta? 0 00 0 0 

The projects wiIJ in\'oh'e existing utility facilities or established rights-of .wa.)' that are assumed to be dc-ar from 
an)' paleontological. historical Of archaeological resources. lIowC'\'er. some projects rna)' require excavation or 
tunching o(utilit)' righ'ts-or.wa)'. or outside the rights·of·way. If hlOwn or unanticipattd cultural resources ate 
en\:ountered during such work. then the Mitigation Measures (8) and (J) should be (ollowed. See Negative 
lkd3ration (ot details. 

10 
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Potentially 
Significant 

ImpaCl 

xv. RECREATION. Would the proposal: 

a) Incteasethe demand (or neighborhood ot 
regional parks or other recreational facilities? 0 

b) . Affect existing-rei:feation3\opp6rtunities? 0 

Potentia II)' 
Si~nificant 

Un1ess 
Mitigation 

f ncorpOrated 

0 

0 

Ltss Than 
Significant 

Impact 

0 

0 

No 
Impact 

00 

00 

nie projects will have no impact on tecreation~l facilities or oppOrtunities since these resources have no direi:lion 
ieblionshiptQ iilcteased(ompelitiO!l in local t'dephone seo'ices. 

XVI. MANDATORV fiNDINGS OF SIGNIFICANCE. 

a) Dots the pt6je(lhave the potential todegrade the 
quality ofthe envitonment; substantially reduce the 
hab.itat of a fish or wildlife sptcies.tause a fish or 
wildlife pOpulation to·drop below selr·sustaining 
levels, threaten to eliminale a plant or animal 
communit) .. reduce the number or restrktthe range 
Of.a rare ot endangered plant or animal. or eliminlte 
imJXlrtant examples o(the major periods orCati(omia 
history or prehistory? 0 

b) Does the project have the polential to achic\'e 
shorHeml, to the disadvantage of long·term. 
enVironmental goals? o 

c) Dots the ptoject have impacts that are indl\'iduall)' 
limited. but cumulatively considerable? (,"CunlUlaliHty 
considerable" means that the incrementat effe~cs of a 
projC(1 are considerable \\hen viewed in conne(lion 
with Ihe er£eels of pasl projects. the effects of other 
(urrcn' projects, and the effecIs of probably fulore 
projects.) 0 

d) DOes the project ha\'e en\'ifOnmetllal eff«IS "hich 
will cause substantial ad\'erse e(fects on human beings, 
either directl), or indirectly? 0 

J I 

o o 

o o 

o o 

o o 
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AppendixD 

J'rofttfSponsors and Addrtsses 

I. Tesco 
1.95-04~044 

2. NOrth American Teiecommunicati6n·s Corp. 
J.95-04·()44 

3. Phoenix Integration COrPorati6n 
1.95·04-044 . 

4. San Carlos telecom.lnc. 
1.95-"4·'044· 

S. Telirust Communicalions Services. Inc, 
1.95·04-044 . . 

6., Le\'e13Con\mimications. LLC 
" 1.95-0-1-044 

1. Allegiance Telecom ofCaliforni3.lnc. 
1.95-04-044 

8, CRL Network Services, Inc. 
1.95-04·0-14 

9. PDO Comnlunications. Inc. 
1.95·04·0-14 

10. UC 'Computers, Inc. 
I.95-0~·044 

11. Focal Communications C~rpora'ion of 
California 
A.97·07·028 

355 Starling Road· . 
Mill VaHey, CA. 9494). 

P.O. Box 293 . 
Manhasset, NYIIOJO 

7713 Easl Oar\'ey A\'(!lUf, Suite 832 
Rosenlead. CA c)] 710 

555 Old County Rotid. Suite 106 
San CarJos. cA 94070 

221 N6rth Charles Lindberg Drivc . 
Salt Lake Cil},. UT 84116 

3555 Farnan) Street . 
Onlaha. NE 68131 

19S0 StemmonsFteeway, Suite 3026 
Dallas. TX 15207 

One Kearney Street. Suite 1450 
San Francisco, CA 94108 

992 South De Anza Blvd, 
San Jose, CA 95129 

2569 Telegraph A venue 
nerkcley~ CA 9470~ 

200 North LaSalle Street 
Chicago,IL 60601 
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Appendix C 

Mitigation Mi)Uf(oring Plan 

" " 

Competitive Local Carriers (CLCs) 
Projects for Lotal Exchange Tdecommunication Sen'iCe throughout California 

Introduction: 

The purpose"6flhis section is to describe ihe mitigAtion monitoring process for the CLCs' 
proPosed projects and to describe the roles and respOnsibilities of government agencies in 
implementing and enfordng the selected mitigation measures. 

" California Public umities Commission (Commission): 

The Public Utilities Code confers authOrity upOn the Commission to regulate 'heterrns of sen'jcc 
and safely, practices and equipment o( utilities subject t6 its jurisdiction. It is the standard . 
practice of the Commission to require that mitigation measures stipulated as conditions of 
approya1 be imp!einented properly. n16nitored, and reported on. Section 21081.6 of the Public 
Utilities Code requires a public agency to adopt a repOrting and monitotil~g progranl when it 
approves a project that is subject to the adoption of a mitigated negative dedaration. 

The purpose of a reporting and monitoring proglanl is to ensure that 111easures adopted (0 

mitigate ot avoid significant environmental intp.1cts arc implemented. The Commissi6n views 
the reporting and monitoring program as a working guide to facilitate not onl)' the 
impJemelHation of mitigation measures b)' the project proponents. but also the monitoring, 
compliance and reporting acti\'ities of the Conlmission and any monitors it may designate. 

The Commission will address its responsibitit)' under Public Resources Code Section 21081.6 
whert it takes action on the CLCs' petitions (0 provide local exchange telephone sen'lec. Ifthe 
Commission adopts the Negative Declaration and approves the petitions. it will also adopt this 
Mitigation Monitoring Phn as an attachment to the Negative Declaration. 

ProJeel Description: 

The Commission has authorized \'3Jious companies to provide loeal exchange telephone service 
in competition \\ith Pacific Bell. GTE California. Roseville Telephone Company and Citizens 
Telephone CompMY ofCatifornia. The current petitioners notified the Commission of , heir 
intent tei compete in the territories throughout California. all of which are facilities-based services 
meaning that the)' propose to use their o\\n facilities (0 provide sel\'icc. 
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Since many of the facilities-based petitioners are initially targeting local telephone ser\'ice for 
areas where their (elecommunications infrastructure is already established, wI)' little 
construction is envisioned. 'However, there will be occasion where the petitioners \\ill need (0 

install fiber oplic cable within existing utility underground conduits or attach cables to o\'elhead 
lines. There is the possibility that existing utility conduits or pales \\ill be unable to 
accommodate all the planned facilities, thereby forcing SOme petitioners to build Or extend 
additiOnal conduits into other rights-of-way, or into undistwbed areas. For mOre details on the 
project description please see Project Descripfion in the Negative Declaration. 

Roles and Responsibilities: 

As the Jead agenc)' under the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), the Commission is 
required to monitor this project to ensufe that the required mitigation measures afe implemented. 
The CQmmission will be responsible (olensuring full compliance with the provisions of this 
monitoring program and has primary respOnslbHit), for implementation of the monitoring 
program. The pUrpOse of this monitoring program is to d.xumcnt that the mitigation nleasures 
requi(cd by the'Commission are implemented and that mitigated en\'ironn~enial impacts ate 
reduced 10 insignificance: Or avoided outright. 

De.:au~e of the geographic extent ofthe proposed projects, the Commission may delegate duties 
and responSibilities (or monitoring 10 other envitorunent~1 monitors or consuhants as deemed 
necessary. For specific cn(orcementresp<>nsibitities of each mitigation measuret please tefer to 
the Mitigation MonitOring Table attached to this plan. 

The Commission has the ultimate authority to halt an)' construction. operation, or maintenance 
activity associated with the CLC's local telephone service projects if the acth'ity is detemlined to 
be a deviation from the approved project or adopted mitigation measures. r01 details refer to the 
mitigation monitoring plan discussed below. . 

Mitigation MoniCoring TabJe: 

The table allached to this plan presents a compilation of the Mitigation Measures in the Negath'c 
Declaration. The purpose oflhe table is (0 provide the monitoring agencies \\ith a single 
comprehensi\'e list of mitigation measures, effectiveness criteria. the enforcing agencies, and 
timing. 

Dispuft Resolution Process: 

The Mitigation Monitoring Plan is expected (0 reduce or eliminate many potential disputes. 
However, in the c\'cnt that a dispute occurs, the following pr~edun;' will be observed: 
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Step 1: "Disputes Md (omplaints (including those of the pubHc) shall be directed first to the 
COmI'nission"s designated "PtojectManager (or resolution. The Project Manager wilt attempt 10 

resolve the dispute. 

Step 2: Should this informal procesS fail, the Conlmission Project Manager may initiate 
enforcement Of compliance action to address "deviatiOn (rom the proposed project or adopted 
Mitigation Monitoring Program. ' 

Step. 3: If a dispute or complaint regaidirtgthe impJementationote~'aluati6n of the "Mitigation 
~onitorir\g Ptogranr or the Mitigation Measures cannot be res()l\'~d iMorrMlI)' or through 
"tn(otcemenlor (ornpliartce ac:ti6nbythe'"Comrnlssion, any a((tcted participa~t in the dispute" or 
complaint may filea\\11tten "notiCe of dispute" w,ith the Commission's Execoth'e Directot:This 
notice shaH ~ filed in order to resoJvtthedlspute in a timely niaiu'Jer,· \\;th copies concurrently 
serVed on other a «eeted paitlcipMits. Within 1 ()" days of receipt.' the" Exetuth;e Diretto; or" 
desigrtee(s) ~han meet ot t6n(erwith~hefiler ahd()ther affected Participants for purposes of " 
resoJyiJ~,t;lhe 4ispute. "Th~Executive D~rectOishan issue an Executive Resolution describing his 
decision, and seNe it on the (j lec apd the other panicipants. 

" ~ " 

Parties may alsoseek ~revie\Y by the <C~mirlis5ion through existing procedures spedftedinlhe 
Commission's Rules of Pra~c(i~e and P(ocedute, although a good (aith effort should first be made 
(0 useJhe foregoing procedure. " 

Mitigation Monltoring Program: 

I. As discussed in Mitigation ~feasure B, the petitioners shall file a quarterly report which 
summarizes those projecis which they intend to construct (or the toming'qiiarter. The report \\;11 
contain a description of the project and its location, and a suilunary of the petitioner'S complian~e 
with the Mitigation Measures des~ribed in the Negative Declaration. The purpOse of the repOrt is 
to infonn the toeal agencies of future prt)jects so tliat c6¢rdinatlon of projects among petitioners 
in the same locality can be done. The quarterly repOrt shaH be filed with the appropriate 
planning agency oflhe locality where the projecl(s) will occur. The repOrt shan also be filed as 
an infonnational advice letter \\lth the Commission's TelecommuniCations Division so that 
petitioner compliance with the Mitigation Measures are mt)nitored .. 

In otder to ensure that the Mitigation Measures ar<: fulfilled. the Commission \\iII make periodic 
reviews of the projects listed in quarterly repOrts. The projects \\iII begenerally chostn at 
random, although the Commission \\ill review any project at its discretion. The reviews will 
follow-up \\ith the local jurisdictions so that all applicable Mitigation Measures are addressed. 

3 
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If an)' project is expected to go beyond the existing utility rights-of-way. that project will.equire 
a separate petilion to modify the cpeN. The petitiOner shall file the petition with the < 

Commission and shaH also inform the affected lotal agencies in \\Titing. The local agencies arc 
also responsible for infonning the Commission of an)' project listed in the quarterly tepOr1s 
which may potentially go out o(the existing utilit)· right-of-way. As.discussed in Mitigation 
Measure A, a tomplete environmental review of the project will be triggered under CEQA, \\;th 
the Commission M the lead agency. 

2. In the e\'tnt that th~ petitioner and the local agen(Y do not agree it a project results in work 
outside' of the utility rlghts~of.\\'ay, the Commission \\in review the project and make the final 
determination. See Dispute Resolution Process discussed abow. 

3. for projects that are in the utility'.ights.ot·way. the petitioners shall abide b)' all appJJcab!e 
local sI3n~.ttds as discuss<ed in the Mitigation Measures. If a petitioner tails to comply \\ith local 
regulatory standards b)' either neglecting to obtain 'he Mcessary permits. or b)' neglecting to 
{ollow the conditions of the penni's, the local agenc}' shalf notify the Commission and Dispute < 

Resl)IutioilProtess begins .. 

4. The Commission is the final arbiter (or all unresotvable disputes between the local agencies 
and the petitioners. If the Cornmission finds 'hat the petitioner has not complied with the 
Mitigation Measures in the Negative Dedaration, it may hall and terminate the proje~1. 
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